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819-1 The Sex Differences in the QT Interval Duration Depend 
on Heart Rate 
Peter Smetana, Velislav N. Batchvarov, Katerina Hnatkova, Azad Ghuran, Monica 
Harries, Ann Marie Murtagh, Marek Malik, SLGeorge's Hospita/Medical School, London, 
United Kingdom. 
Women have longer QTc interval and are at a greater risk of drug-induced torsedes de 
pointes. However, Bazett formula is not a reliable estimate of QT interval duration at 
~extreme heart rates. We therefore compared the uncorrected QT intervals in women and 
men over a wide range of physiological heart rates using a database of digital 24-hour 
Holter recordings. 
Methods: 24-hour 12-lead digital ECGs (SEER MC, GE Marquette) were recorded 4 times 
(at baseline, after 1 day, 1 weak and 1 month) in each of 60 healthy subjects (27 men, age: 
men 26.7±7.3 years, women 27.1±9.6 years). One 12-1eed ECG was obtained every 30 
seconds. The median QT interval of all 12 leads (automatic measurement, QT Guard, GE 
Marquette) was used for each ECG sample and in each subject, QT intervals were aver- 
aged over 100 ms RR interval bands from 500 to 1200 ms (i.e. 50-120 beats/min). 
Results: in all 100 ms RR interval bands, the QT interval was significantly longer in women. 
The differences were substantially more pronounced at lower heart rates, e.g. women vs 
men 330±8 vs 324±9 ms, p<0.0000001 at RR of 500-600 ms, 448±5 vs 429±3 ms, 
p<0.0000001 at RR of 1100-1200 ms. The QT differences between men and women at 
corresponding heart rates were significantly correlated with the RR interval (r=0.77, 
p<0.0001). 
Conclusion: Whilst the QT interval is longer in women than in men over the whole range of 
physiological heart rates, the gender differences significantly increase at slow heart rates. 
This may contdbute to the increased dsk of torsades de pointes in women. 
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819-2 Di f ferences  in Heart Rate Turbulence Between Patients 
With Coronary Artery Disease and Patients With 
Complex Ventriculer Arrhythmiee but Structurally 
Normal Heart 
Alfonso Sestito, Sergio Valsecchi, Monica De Filippis, Gianluigi Bencardino, Fulvio 
Bellocci, Gaetano A. Lanza./stituto di Cardiologia, Universit& Catto/ica de/Sacro Cuore, 
Rome,/ta/y, Medtronic Italia, Roma. 
Background. Previous studies have shown that changes in R-R sinus cycle length in 
response to single premature ventdcular beats (PVBs), defined as heart rate turbulence 
(HRT), may reveal cardiac autonomic impairment and be predictive of future cardiac 
events in patients with coronary artery disease (CAD). Whether HRT is impaired in patients 
with frequent ventdcular arrhythmias but apparently normal heart, however, is unknown. 
Methods. In this study we assessed HRT in 18 patients (13 men, 68±6 years) with anglo- 
graphically documented CAD, who showed frequent PVBs on 24-hour Holter monitoring 
(CAD group), and in 16 patients (8 men, 50±5 years) who also showed frequent PVBs on 
Holter monitoring, but had no evidence of any structural of functional cardiac disease by full 
noninvasive investigation and showed normal coronary arteries at angiography (healthy 
subjects [HS] Group). All patients of both groups had normal global and regional left ven- 
tdcular function. The turbulence onset (TO) and the turbulence slope (TS), two well-defined 
indexes of HRT, were calculated on the entire 24 hours, according to previously described 
methods. 
Results. There were 341±182 PVBs in the CAD group and 174±194 PVBs in the the HS 
group suitable for HRT analysis. TO was -0.20±1.7 and -0.67±2.2 in CAD group and HS 
group, respectively (p=0.00001), whereas TS was 2.83±1.9 and 10.83±7.4 in CAD group 
and HS group, respectively (p=0.0001). An "abnormal" TO value (>0%) was detected in 7 
patients (39%) in the CAD group and in 2 patients (12.5%) in the HS group (p=0.12). On 
the other hand, an "abnormal" TS value (<2.5 msec/R-R) was found in 10 patients of the 
CAD group (56%), but in none of the HS group (p=0.0004). 
Conclusions. Our data show that HRT is significantly impaired in CAD patients, whereas it 
does not seem to be significantly impaired in patients with frequent PVBs but structurally 
normal heart. TS was better than TO in discriminating between these 2 groups and, there- 
fore, seems to be a more reliable index for the assessment of HRT impairment. 
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819-3 Tight Mechanism Correlation Between Heart Rate 
Turbulence and Baroreflex Sensitivity: Sequential 
Autonomic Blockade Analysis 
Lian-Yu Lin, Jiunn-Lee Lin, Ling-Ping Lai, Chao-Cheng Du, Yung-Zu Tseng, Shoei K. S. 
Huang, Department of Intema/ Medicine, National Taiwan University Hospital, Taipei, 
Taiwan, ROC 
Background: Heart rate turbulence (HRT) is a de novo powerful risk predictor for patients 
(pts) surviving acute myocardial infarction, However, little is known about its underlying 
physiologic mechanism. 
Methods: Hypothesizing that HRT be berorceptor reflex related, we studied the HR and 
blood pressure fluctuations at rest and following systematically introduced ventricular 
premature beat (VPB) in 16 pts without structural heart disease (10 male, 6 female, 
mean 45±17 y/o), before and after sequential sympathetic (esmolol, 4mg bolus followed 
by 120ug/kg/min iv), parasympathetic (atropine, 0.04 mg/kg iv) and total autonomic 
blockade (esmolol plus atropine). Turbulence onset (TO, %), and turbulence slope (TS, 
ms/beat) were averaged from 10 respective VPB's. Spontaneous baroreflex sensitivity 
(BRS, ms/mmHg) was calculated from 5 minutes of sinus rhythm recording. The results 
showed that TS decreased after atropine (0.71±0.50 ms/beat, vs. 5.17±3.96 ms/beat at 
baseline, p<0.01) and total autonomic blockade (1.23±1.02 ms/beat, p0.05). TO 
increased after atropine (0.32±0.35%, vs. -0.45±0.94% at baseline, p<0.05) and total 
autonomic blockade (0.58±0.86%, p0.05). TS was positively correlated with BRS at 
baseline (r=0.78, p<0.01) and after esmolol (r=0.8, p0.05) and total autonomic blockade 
(r=0.31, p>0.05). TO was negatively correlated with BRS at baseline (r=-0.61, p<0.05) 
and after esmolol (r=-0.80, p<0.01), However, TO remained correlating with BRS after 
atropine (r=-0,53, p<0.05). 
Conclusions: Heart rate turbulence of both TO and TS parameters is critically vagal- 
dependent and highly correlated with spontaneous baroreflex sensitivity, which under- 
scores its clinical importance in cardiovascular risk stratification. 
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819-4 Gender Differences in the Electrocardiogram and Fat 
Free Mass: The Strong Heart Study 
Peter M. Okin, Richard B. Devereux, Mary J. Roman, Richard R. Fabsitz, Elisa T. Lee, 
James M Galloway, Barbara V. Howard, Come//Medica/Center, New York, New York. 
Background: Higher QRS voltages in men than women have been attributed to gender 
differences in left ventficular mass (LVM) and body size. However, adjusting for gender 
differences in body size and LVM does not completely account for the greater QRS volt- 
ages in men. Indexing LVM by fat free mass (FFM) reduces sex differences in LVM, sug- 
gesting that differences in FFM may play a significant role in gender differences in QRS 
amplitudes. Methods: Echocardiograms and digital ECGs were analyzed in 1,848 Amer- 
ican Indian participants in the second Strong Heart Study exam with FFM measurements 
(658 men, 1190 women, mean age 59.4±7.8 years). QRS amplitudes were measured to 
produce Comell voltage (CV, RaVL+Sv3 ) and the 12-lead sum of voltage (12V). Results: 
Men were younger than women (58.8±7.8 vs 59.7+7.8 years, p=.021), had greater LVM 
(174+41 vs 151+37 g, p<.001), were taller (173+6 vs 159±6 cm, p<.001), heavier (89±18 
vs 81+17 kg, p<.001), had much greater FFM (63_+10 vs 46+6 kg, p<.001), and as a 
result had lower adipose mass than women (26±10 vs 35_+12 kg, p<.001). Men had 
greater unadjusted CV (1577±554 vs 1503+533 p.V, p=.005) and 12V (15050-J:3168 vs 
14364±3184 HV, p<.001) than women. Adjusting for gender differences in age, LVM, 
height and weight using analysis of covadance, did not eliminate gender differences in 
CV (1588-+677 vs 1496±603 ~V, p=0.012) and 12V (14883±4059 vs 14456+3615 ~V, 
p=0.05). Including FFM eliminated gender differences in CV (1578±860 vs 1502_+721 ~V, 
p=. 119) and left a mild residual difference in 12V between men and women (15074±5152 
vs 14350-24317 I~V, p=.014). Step-wise linear regression analyses used to assess the 
relation of CV and 12V to LVM, revealed that gender was a significant correlate of LVM 
when age, height, and weight but not FFM were included in the analyses for CV (partial 
r=-.084, p<.001) and 12V (partial r=-.176, p<.001). Gender was no longer a significant 
predictor of LVM after FFM was entered into the analyses for both CV (partial r=.040, 
p=.083) and 12V (partial r=.034, p=.140). Conclusions: Differences in CV and 12V 
between men and women can be accounted for by gender differences in LVM, body 
height and weight, and by the independent contribution of gender differences in FFM. 
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819-5 Heart Rate Turbulence and Fractal Scaling Coefficient in 
Response to Premature Atrial and Ventricular 
Complexes and Relationship to the Degree of 
Prematurity 
Julia H. Indik. Peter Ott, Frank I. Marcus, Sarver Heart Center, University of Arizona, 
Tucson, Adzona. 
Background: Heart rate turbulence (HRT) slope following premature ventricular beats is 
decreased following myocardial infarction and associated with increased mortality. The 
fractal scaling properties of the variation in beat-to-beat (RR) intervals measured from 
Holter monitoring has also been shown to predict mortality in heart failure. The relation- 
ship of HRT to the type of premature beat, atrial (PAC) or ventricular (PVC), as well as to 
the degree of prematurity of that beat has not been reported, nor has the fractal scaling 
properties of the RR interval variation following a premature beat been previously 
described. 
Methods: Holter data were analyzed from 10 normal patients between the ages of 30-75 
